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hurna.nity, than on our Indian Mlissionls
wd bas Chief Madwayosh, of the Saugeen
bchind hirn. Rev. J. W. Brandon writes:
our Chief afew weeks ago. liewas a

,a good Christian, and died in the triumphs,

itl reere ad respected by bis people,"
in writing to us, after giving an account

iary meeting in which a number of the
e bad taken part, says: We had 3 avery
,vening. 1 did flot thi'nk mission work
interesting, 1 bave read so littie atbout
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Tb., Missio>orY O<itlool

kt, but 1 intcnd readlng now and sec what ia being
onYWe hopeI tha<t inany of our young fuiends will

6ind out what a grand field for re-sear<hi and study thus
mission work is. TRY IT-

WV1- have Io thanlc our frienda for thec hcarty sup-

port the MZhOAYOmO as received durinig

the past, andi a,; m, try tai makeC cach succeeding
imnber auirpasa the former, we are confident the cir-

culation will continue ta in)creaseü. New aubscribers
ordlrig durlngNovmbe will recelve the November

anti Uccemnbvr nubexra of dhii year frec. 'l'rins,

single copies, t0cet a year ; clubs oif eighit copies
andtiupward;. 2,; cents.

WS take tlle follolntg eKtract fromn a
til. Rer%ý Gvo, E. 1tar 1el, ., dateti Y
(iii the moiuntalna rifty, ieiis froin Cheni-tu

Accordlng tel Chn 1 1ICa i.th gods5 ocken t
(cvery New Y..?%, wbhcldi uaually ion 1
ord.ýr lo divi-th@Utlrt-iin of t1i gn of il
jet ;hvsn roTI-iln t cvolitNl ific ha%

011ia i1 now NW Yeas".. Vllthe
pucuilir wo Chines. New Vvur trr nov in s
thinik in iis% way lei fi tii. god%, and by havlnj
their acuisiqtgt witi;hdraw ttir attcntion fromi
Tlils ionl.~ hlv CNIpoct ilo px-csrincc o cea
Chinathtuh htQ ti gupl y sooei (Ji
da r kna. i____i___c

Rcv.J.CSIUYof Red Baty, Labrador
"Klndly allow tne In y-our OuTILQO% te
wlth inany thianka thec rceipt of five
'widow's mite * rceti( to-daty. This la

onily subscriptien that wqe have recclveti as
lesa the great fire in St. johi'-s bas cla1
place in the sytnpathy of the<childreu of i
the Provinces; but as kt la uselos ta eup
our own peuple in the faflent city, upon *lx
dependeti, w. trust that Our efforts ta rai
worsblp in this isolateti part wlll not be
gotteni."

THE Editor (if the ç a' Ifiusù
publisheti in Pltuaburg, Penni., lu asklng
dresa of the MîsoiA t OULOOK bce c
.Your paier is oneC of the best that coi

an exclianue, andi 1 look for ita visita r,

edîtoi4ià1 à:QI4 dor4tx1ibuted-
OKA.

T 11E last report ematiating from Oka briefly stated
that the mission had flot outgrown the difli-

culties of its position. It stili endures the privations
forced uponi it without a thought of receding from the
faith possessed, or of walkig by other light than the

gospel lighit furnished to it so long by the Methodist
peofple. With due respect to the advice and counsel
of the Stanstead Conférence, it weighed the ternis
offered by the Seminary of Montreal for the sur-
rende,' of ita rlghts as minora in the L-ake Seigniory,
and through the public press rcfused a-ceptance of
them, 'l'le Indians learning fromn the. letttr ild
mnirit Of thec decec comstituting the Selgniiory that it
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Tb)e Missioxpary OûtIool5 .
from her profession and simple trust in
of Christ, or from the humble home

e ekes out a living by inakîig, and selling
Two day schools and a Sabbath school are
1. The apathy of Indian parents, that for

wyeighcd heavily against acquiring English
is the greatest bar to a higher and profit-

ization. It î3 quite possible if the minister
Sand the teachers engaged will make the

pecialty, that they will produce in fi ve or
a congregation understanding the English

nd it is possible equally to let education
mugh seventy-five years more before the
of the Anglo-Indian school shall bc cele-

plain English.

S. E. MAUDSLEY,

-_NCE 0F AN INDIAN WOMAN.

SE is an Indian womnar, a widow, and a
iber of the Oka band. In conversation
sio nary she gave some items from eer
follows:

e of the Reforniation, in 1870, and breakiug
me, 1 was up the Gatineau 'River with my
came back in 1875, and joined the Protes-.

isband afterwards went back to Roume, and
Io so, but 1 refused. 11e was nearly blind,
gave hini work to saw wood. My husband
lied about ten years ago. Before he died he
to corne back to Romie, but to stop whzre I
lived he would go again with me. Ail this

rig along with the rest of the Protestants, but
to the Virgin too, and kept my beads-the
g to my mother. These were strong ones,
they came frorn the Pope, and that lie had
But I did not feel happy. I heard other

ians say they were very hippy, and flot afraid
sidered how that vas, for I was afraid. One
ta think of the ten commandments, and it
et bow down to an image, and God said H1e
s God; and then I think perhaps God is
> me for praying to the Virgin Mary, and I
'i again for two weeks. I found peace at

When I lie down 1 have a1 Iillow. for myv head, and havet% a
blanket to cover me ; whenI etup 1hve 1 adaml t-e
water. Did not Jesus say, hahe il.%%s: and I
have no place ? When tbe. priet waa goin away' he sald
I must notellwhaMlehad ýjmid. 1 sd, 'i will te il it ifi1like.2 He wanted mie to taku fifty cenits alid ilhn twcrny.%
five mlore. I suppose it was that I muatl% ilot tAIL 1)f him.ii
1 told him that 1 would flot take h1s M"1uney. TWO w(ceks
ago MNi. Deamn camel On the 'LmeC fm-sAgC,;tt amihad botr
lesson likethe prist's fermne, 1 woulH bc takeni cire of il
1Icrnscto their church. 1 had rio woul, but it would li.
brought nie. I said, ime s car, amil I wokl]( 114t
waut vood, only somte chips to yck thv fomid u ( ar
pick themi up myselU'

MEETING 0F THE' GENERAL. Iý)ARD.

T IF, enealBoard of Mli>%ons mect iii >ta a Scp.
the 39th.

The chair vas occupiod thv ltinrt day, byý1 t , ir.Dr
Carman, who vas subsequently tolv te rto ug. n othotr
important businsess. Dnng lts nc (1he Kvv. Dr.
DougLas prcsdd

Those prese nt at roll cali vre Re% >. A ~ ÇaPnn, D_~Belleville; A. Suitlirlaýnd, D.D,, Toronitu ; 4SaD
Toronto;- Gco. D ouglas , D., and T. Gi. illiai,, 1), 1>
Montreal; S. F. HusiHalifiix; jolbn P 1U, )., andGea. WVebbcr, T'oronito; James Hainnon, .,Gupl;J
S. WVilliamnsoi, Oakvillc; J. l'. Gernian, MA&,Tororn[q
Scott, St. Thomas; 1). G. Stuthlai-nd,. D.D Hlamuihrio;/h
Scott, M.A., St. Mary>. ; W. S, Grifiu, 1 1),, G ait;. iCampbell, Lindsty ,James Kisies, Caýikiono PlAcev W_ 1 L
Hall, Vancouver, BC.; J.NrcNwoudland jSemen, inipg: J. NuKdýwrtliý NlaJ,

Toronto; W.M. Giray, 'Seaforth; W. F. Hiall, apailýnooI; W,H. Lambly, Inverness, Que.; A. J. »only, v Sisxcot; R. L,Black River PhiUil); W. J. Pa.rkiis 1, Mlidlaud; R Hpls
Brwsle; . G.Sih ulh;R Aykmw,%orus, D)es.

orono; .E Michel, 'emrok: S 1Fiie 7 , Nlontreal;M. D>. »askin, St. John, N.B.- Prof E. (>dlum, Vancouvri,
13.C,?- J. E. Peters Newti>undiand.

> D.D., was appointed Sccretary; Rex.
nt Secretairy, andi A. J. 11)oully, Esq..

Sixty-cighth Annual Repofrt of thne
Sutherlandi, andi vas very cencouag

as diose of the. Treasurer anti Anti-
herne having beeni aiready pbibd
erred to here.

cornes the. cheer, ng neya that thie
tly improved. Their ideas af liue and
zid mn are dianging for the better.
vote ;app nted to examine inta andirtk and finances of Home and F'oreign

ýHOmne Appropriatins, Japan Affaira,nd Chinese Work in British Cotumbilis,
sud Res<oiuti,>,s.
ry read the Minutes of the Comnuttee
Finance during the pa-st year, for the.
rrd.
pointed Revs. Dr. Williatus,S.F
Dr. Griffun and jas. WN.oodSworth, as a
itions.

lt)3
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T1,e Missioxýary Oêt1oo1ý.

TlUE&DIAY Ariav)tooN.

The. R.v. 1). G. Sutiier1andfi 1).D)., moved, and Rev. J-
potts, 1),J)., sconded as flo -"Wherens in the provi-
denc. of God ouir ftkend and brother, Joseph Lister, Es4.
of H.nmilton, representative of the Niagara Confeence on
iblis Bloard, bas reoently bccn remoôved hy de.th from th.
Çhurch militant ho th C:hmarh truinhant, tbis Board
vould put tsapon record lus apprediatien ofteChristian life
aud character of our departcd brother, and of hi% earnlest
srvice-.si l bhaif of the. Churciz at home and abroad. Mr.

Lister bas nt varlous tinuigbeen a meinibeýr of this Board, and
biseh.1 n courisel have been to it of the higiiest value.

ThisBoad deplydeplor e Inh. loait bias sustalied in bis
removal, and conveys te) the bereatved wif. aud faiily its
hevartfelt symipathy wkih thein in their affliction." Cartled
unannlioaIY.

It wvs ordercd ubat i coply of tusn reslulitoni be foewarded
teo Mr%. -ilaer.

Oni motion the Gerarl Sullrnedn aud tii. General
Screttrywcu ppoitdiivro of al conimittecs. The.

report oi hr Nouiuatiflg Cominittec .I a pe
A communication asqkinig aidl tovard% building a çiiurch on

tbe V'aIfcleld iasin l% a lttIer fron R.v. jas. Il. ia,
Finianvial ScrV1ary of the- Bermudfa Ditis king for a
viait fromi the. Geinenul uprntor GeVneral Secr«tary
verc rvadl, aud referred te) the Commltete on vlimciLtncous
Mattrs. AftctirrS il m.ts dced iliat it vascnPetn
foir the. Guccral Suetneto v iait Bermnuda or any other
ri~rit at ;anv tlnc in 11w intercaa of 1h. vork of the. Church.

future portrayed by the previous speaker, but insisted on
lookng bck o thefaces and lives of those self-sacrificing

meof Go who hadh pioneered the way int the homes of

the. early settlers. The " grand old saddte-bag preachers,
God's honored saints in the foresta of this young Dominion
in herealy days! Long may their names I>,held in sacred
meieoryl1" Be referred to Prof. Odlum's attack on the.
geographeis wbo give so much information of an unrebiable
cobaracter, especially relating 10 British Columbia. The.
learned Doctor said the. trouble cornes from the fact that the.
Pacifie Province and ber wonderful cities are growirig so fast
that thegeogrpers cannot keep up with them, and give

satsfcton o hewestern men who are characteulzed by so
mudi push and energy.

The Rev. Mr. Semmens, of Winnipeg, followed in a short,
pithy and telling speech, In a pleasing manner he told of
the. worlc donc by th issonr Evans, wiio invented the.
s$llabie character and taught th. Inins to read, B y mevis
of titis syllabic h. translated the Scripturcs, and thua brougiut
Godi's truth vithin reach of the. red men inhabiting thoue
northern regiotis between Hudson Bay and the Ro>cky
Mountains.

Aftcr a good collection and a beautiful solo by~ Miss B-en-.
sn.I the large audience vent away delighted with vhat they

Dr. Douglas
have beu n

Chutrch, vas- a %pilindid suo

J. seinunena1 andl Prof.Odllur
'dre e. Tue chair vAas4

Aikinsx, LI ..
Rerv. Mir. Nurse explalnied

forth the adai c-11ud 1
in te çuif on sud

liwalt GfU heI

nfferfifn Ladi hen cruated,

ep) ant nroo %ne wtpl
x in order ho sýec thmbate
mture. The speaker showed ci.
tion is setting uortbvard from th(
rease as the people fiud that Ca
soit, snd a niore favorable (clbn-1
Is than the States, The. ProfCWun
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Thbe misso>ary Ô4d1oo1'
-That the General Board hereby places upon
ýratefiuI recognition of the generous gift of the
Brecken, of Sackville, N.B., of one thousand
ird the establishment of a hospital in connection
ission work in China. We regard this donation
Brecken as timely and providential, as it wilI
)rompt other gifts toward the sanie objeet, and
at an early day what is indispensable to mission-
*China-a well equipped hospital.
Sutherland read a letter from Rev. J. Hargreaves,

of the Wesleyan Church in China, re ChinL>sc
tish Columbia, which was referrcd to the proper

rOdlum submitted the report on the japanese
Iows:-
imittee of the General Board of Missions appointed
matters relating to the work in japan, report and
1 as follows
this B3oard is greatly pleased with the report of
1 work performed by Dr. Macdonald, setting forth
froni his medical practice and the expenditure

;eIy in support of our mission work in Japan. It
to the B3oard that the work thus administered
great benefit flot only to the individuals con-
to our cause in Japan.

Ayo Tabernacle. That this Board approves of
taken by the Committee of Consultation and
this case;- but in deference to the expressed wiah
,n Mission Council, consents that Dr. Elby remain
,f the Tabernacle work for the Dresent.

Lo japan, and tliat ïi
retiring froni active w
s B3oard authorizes thi
a smn net exceeding $
requcst for a lady si
request being support
thc Board concurs ini
General Society does
rdered that the reques

consideration of the
ry Society of the Meth
Rev. J. W. Ssunby, B
ig failed to a degree t:
1 his work impossible, a
aay restore him to his
Lyranted a furlough of

Mess

yen be appropriated for the purcha-se of the lot anid the b'uild-
ing of the church.

ro. Re Proposed mission bouse at Fukui. Wereo-
mend that ini preference to purcbaslng and building this
year, the sum of i5o y-en bie appropriaied for the imiprove-
ment of the bouse now in use.

i i Re Lot for mission house in Shizuoka. The Coii-
mittee conur iu the proposai, and rcommend diat 5coo yen
be appropriated for that purpost.

Items 12 and 13, Referring to saiar' of Mesars. anaha
and Dunlop. Recommended that they be Ici to theCn>
niittee on Appropriat ions.

14. A questiono vthe japan ission Connilwas,. snel)iicd
to the following eifect :-- Uocs a rias> who bas spet iwu
years in the work asausingle mari,at a siingl(- mian's ulary,
if lie then marries, býcome centitled to the baary of at mnaried
man> of the third year? " W.c art of the opinion thiat a
mimssionary entcring the work as a single mnu, and altrw;ttrd
marrying and continuing iu th. isibmon work, s. ecdlýç to
rank in regard to salary, only as a inarried mari of the firNt

Itemn 15, indluding sub-htem. a, b, c, d àlid ç, is rfre
to the Committe. onAprritos

16. lu view of the retiremenit of Dr. Chat at he Con.
férence of z893, we recommend that a suitable nain for thc
school work be secured in acýcordaicv with tliv.rqctc
the Mission Cowsicil to that cflect. WVc almoicomn
ths.t a suitable resolution be providcd exp)rcwnig Ulic 1>1gh
apreciation eutertained hy tic Board oi the emineit ser-
vices retidered by IDr. Cochrail tu our work il Japar, and

our egrt tat e i obige to retire <tomi aCtlvc, servicc
17. We ecmen h the Board conftrmi the appoint-

ment of Dr. Mcoadas Chaimnan oC the Mission Council
in japaL

Ali ofwhich isrempecfülly subnltted.
J. C. AiKiNs, C-44s*n.o
E. ODLVN,

On motin the report was adopted.
ThesBoard thn wnt ito tecniano th cti.

AmFTERoou.

Conmmutees were rea d n(th

zided to hold the next sanuai
Oentensry Cburch, at Hamilton,
ber, 1893.

referred ftom the Committec

ary repare a list oC Domýnesti
upie as uchfor tes> ycan sand

v -(a> Length of tie the lora.lity

ally in ts present form; (d) Th.

p.m., anti coMinue fus ttiug

theamissioUi bestoC feeling sud-

ifs y ofeeecstivtofte ocrs
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and coemitte woul refIct credit uipen any deliberative
bod y.

The varions esimae were exaniined with the meust scru-
puleus c-are-. Wheni the endi was rcached it was found that
thre granits te Home Miiç lii,cnu addied Io the amouilts which
the mission. propirwid to raise, will give the saine average as
la-it yvar, rianiiely,, -, petwi cent. et the bail. of appropriation.

shortly bcforv; ie o'vlot*k piray-r mas offéred ykvDr
e benedktiiln w»s pronouncre<, and a laborions

but meaot dclîghtfuil (sion e i.loard c.aile te a close.

WEIST CHINA.

Ldta1rftwn KI;v. ( 4e. K Hawrwics.s.,d B.A4LE Tu~i,
lit.1* 1892.

BEEFORE this, the Nad niew% Nhall have reachoed the
Misio Rtitmi ef eut painiftd les. in the poison of

eut roe Mr%. kilt ern. Thinkirng v ould lik. te knorw
tlleparti(cularliand lcing presctduiirn le sivIiss, Ipen!

thee w lin1Cs.
Th*Ir(ee day.prviu te Stinday, July i oth, il rainud. The.

air cncunlw -ecam miuch (celcr, ctihmlnating in a damp
chili y SaLturdayý. Sudnchanges Are ottecn not fêii eut-
vardly, and net untîl a cold miifie4s iseif ders the.
indliilual rvalliz ilsimorane Saturday w»q a busy day
with lis ail. Fer twe weoks vo bad bern crggdin
arraigling eur nov homecs. The finlsltmng touiches, so to
speaik, vce nov bl-ng ma.Alil <ay MIrs. Killbrn fltted
in ani out aruanglng niow thii thing, nov that, tuntil Cvery-
thilig scVrneti te) hur tastc. On1ce, vhile they gauxdulpon
thecir plain, yet cozy, aittlnig ewn, sie reiiaketINting
gmatC4 upen)t MYV) eV(erYtlilg lierenizesY Ho

usual. Conitcntnrt aniIi)jic- sprosd thoir puaoefu
vlngs, ovcr et coilbineti homosq as vhary with our day'.
vork, vC r tir o te est

Snd inorning, liftet C'hiinese prayers, ve leaned that
M.l.Kilt-)t w». il. It wasaitflrttsupposd tebc a sver.

attack ef choira morbias. 'l'ie dis.... hallt>ebos gathering
strengthi fromi four o'clocKk in the. mornlng, Inforhus
no ftercely hall it wýronlght tha . bih hu
di.ap)cre, nd tihe loatures vere aearcely egnzb.

Thefiritshaownov fell aponi our Mission. Al viyw
anxiousl;y valchii, expectlng a change. Dempito th b. iin
efforts of all, bier weaknoss increamoti. It vas not untd1 suri-
dovu that ve hearti that choiera vas magingtrug h
City. Il w»5 nov evident fluaI it vas ibis teribd ic
that vas cauising Our decar Mms. Kilborn's vuaknuss. All vu
coold deo w»s voit until tUe disoas. hati spet ilfi, hpn
strength enough would rernain to eri e to rally ; o
aoroti e therwise. Nino u'e1ock sine rallied-hope- alas
it as onl 4 for a few moments, unosiunusomn atlei

telight frmthe eyoes, anti tvo heurs later her seul p.ssd
over the river. 'le untiorstauud the emtilons of eut belovd
doc.tor, one muât stand vhere h. steedti o e the doaresi
individual on cartu quietiy tiepart te another reaim. Mon-
*lay sine vas caefully placed ina Chnoue coffini andi carid
tel termnrv rrtnu nilare. Six o'clock Mondayeins

ary O0at1o0]I.
in thre atterneon. While speaking of her niother who <ied
ever a year age, she said " that next te living with ber dear
liusband sine would prefer te be with her God, as shne knew
her ai were ail forgiven.» Longfellow beautiftuJly vo)ices
tihe feelings which fis our breast :

<And thcugh at times impetueuts with emiot(ien
And anguisb ion g suppressed,

The swelling heart heaves mnoaning like the ocean
That caninot b. at l'est.

W. will b. patienit and assuage the feeling,
We may net whcolly stay 1

By silence sanctifying, net cencealing,
The grief that must have way."

Stepa were iniwediately talcen te stay the spread ef the
disease. A temple in the mnotntains, three daiys' journey ini
chairs, w»s visited], and roomaý rented. Juqt as soen as
arrangemnents ceuld b. made, Dr. Stevenson and %vife, MIrs.
Haýrtweil and muyseif started fer the mnounitains. Thelre %%,as
enlyaIldelay of a week and a hialt. We are expecting Dr.
Kilborn- who wished te stay te miake somne arrangements
.fer a plot et ground with Mr. Cacly et the. Methodist Episco-
pal Mision-evcry day. Hli. hcalth ha. been unusually
geoud, fer which we are very thankfùl, as it ha. enabledl bau
te endure more bravelv bis inestimable lass. We are tnôw

hs Ircgaining strength, a
Io se recruit astoe .a
of this climnat.. Mrs. E
lus far been enjoying ex,
ne. As for miyself, 1 pet
,but otherwise have ci

i mitilt hinder volunitt

, 0 gÉ; 1 il tbe 1ý1fie-
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E "GLAt> TIDINGS" MISSION.

from the Log-book .4y Rxv. C M. TATE.

$S-pt, 8th.- Steamcid out of Victoria harbor
e west coast of Vancouver Island. Our first
loke, one of the oldest settlements in the coun-
ialso a small band of Indians numbering about
spending a couple of heurs aI this peint, we

îwards the Pacific Ocean, intending te anchor
uan for the night, but when about eight miles
tination, a dense fog came in from the ocean
]y covered up the entrance to the harbor. As
ýry dangerous, we were afraid t0 keep in shore,
irkncss was settling around us, we thought it
)ut for the night and sec what niorning would
kew our whistle at intervals se that other vessels
ni us down. In the thick fog we passed close
vessel, and shortly after heard sorne people
ie top of their voice. We did flot know what
until a canoe wiîh eleven Indians passed our
Inight steam began to escape fromn a bolt-hôle
so that the steersman could flot stay inside

teer by reaching through the window. How-
Ls net mucli steering te b. donc, as we kept
ground in a circle until daylight appeared. We
position by the fog-whistles on Cape Flattery,
thVancouver Island. Several times durwng

licard a minute gun boom forth, but could not
it was a ship in distrcss, or one of the japan
bably the latter, as il passcd us i»ward bound
norning. A breeze frem the land drove the
,a anid at sunrise we made P>ort Sani juan,
igincer was niaking repairs, w. went on shore
e Indians. WcV found quite a village, but not
;, as thcy have not yet returned froin the Fraser
)on enquiry we found that a great many o>f the
the several tribes wcre from home, and con-

-islc we would have to run on acQount of the
worst aI Ibis time of the ycar, we deemed it
rctumn and visit the Gulf tribes until w. get
clear away the log. After repairs vere coin-
irned te Beecher Bay, where w. vent on shore
ýd a very interesting service with the Indiaês.
a large band of them, and altogether neglectcd.
ild place an agent here, who could also visit

>t(.rRqv hcith nf whirh - ,1-. k.

vice in hi, bouse. He thanked nie for the woNis I bi.d(
spoken to him, and naid that nov lie vas going to div, ho
wvanted te niake bis heart rigbe With Ced. W'e poênte!d hlmii
to tbe Savieur, and trust that God in 1His abundanit mcir, yshowed compassion to this pioor benighted seul. Hfis peuplc
told me tbat b.e be-came uncorrscieus be-forc deaîb, ari
whilst in that suite, a Catholic pricast b.d corne in ai pe r
formed the marriage cereanony, aftcr whida lic bapti/c( hlmn,and placed the wafér upen bis lips. Wc puty thc pour
creatures who are led to believe that tbesýc crmoi
althoiugh perfornied upen a person as goodi as deçad, vdll
ensure themn a sata entr>ance to the home of thc bkst, vhclrc,
we are strictly toki, nonre cani eniter save byJeu hit
wbo is "the way, the truth and tht 11k." ]n thtcvenniigwi,
béld an evangelistic service in the Indian chun Il amionga
mixed congregation ot ubiies, Indiaris an(i Ch 1nese.c

Wc have written and spoken su ofteni abouit ilhi, nrde t
a inissionary to the Indiais i Victoria (wrcr tit. pior
creatures cengregate fremn all parts of thc land, and rcItin ri »
their homes demoralized, diseased and dyýing, becas -t1 haitcr
is no ont te tare for thcni), vo ft.-I uutcily 'curv
Lord, bear our prayers, and send forth more lab rirstnî
the barvest field I

After a kew days at Nov Westinister, givirinii ith
sionaryan opportunity tu visit bis other Msinat ('1iillsi%,< k.whilst tiie boat was unegon av ciato paint andgeri
dlean up--w. startedl on y , 7th, for Hava uun
Our first calw vs at Georgetown, a scttiiment utf wbitte peupllv,
where w. hoki service i the litite ýihool bouse, a ji
The Rev. E. Robson,who tooik passagc with uj% coriu-cl
se rvice. In the after service two or tbre seiuls, dectided for

le oui qrt cali
Ille (rc (ut ohf
sonev talk aIbout
vO ste:arld on

t 011 shjort. and(
i River, but on

.. U1 ýdU1"%à <vIt5.it
10, Whict WC spetit the
-ds%.ervice.
p)arturo Bal, anêd steanied
-cadied at dusk. Wçnt
quite a nurriber uftm boh
for the fiTNt time, «belrs,,

umnber of ycans. Thanik

vo had tu get up and
ýt storni b.d arisen vAith
tuvard tht beach. WNt.

ar ofthe land. Buttfor
I do net know vhat vC
rk wt ceidd tiot steh
ig; but after geutilg int
rtable. W. put tht boit
shied for tht day, Speat
lw. made Comoe; and

]Cave again, althoszgh vo
r Sunday. In the arter.
camp and arranged for

lie Presbyteian Sunday
sed the children. In the
hites as ladians te our
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re. We trust theseed
fruit unit) eternal 111e.

THE INDIAN WORK.
£uIIter (rom Rxv. W .LPi ac; 43 Na.w

B.G, Sr. îzsM, 182

lITE lefi Onv tIss ouillummer statlon,
Vot july hy cilnoc. Wc called ai Es.

good bye to our er nd,.s, but owing te soi
troblecauer!by one et thu party, we* had

p)ln and M'ait for tht steamer Ca4ieo.ii Ir
were off, 4411(pcte te rvacb oui missiion on
wben:l wc got tilt he c canyon the water had r
ably. Tht captain s.ki that it vas impoXssile i
sej we had tn wait, andi vo sptent Sunulay at Kit !
and hati ihrurvlcs B1ro. Becker, who w>a
te take char ilge ofth U 1 Uay imii geie MIissioni, t,
thei ftt-rnioion ;rrve ;;fier which 1habd the 1)14
îLzlng ile daughtcr ofIlle youin cliiefUihcre.
thc vatur wias si1hil rslig, suo ch (ollowIng ni
dcicti te go clown to the cousJi% agalin, ai
hucians whu miighit wanit te cerins (rom thc ci
o)Ui rarttra aga. ic hater wvas at the riglhi
van:t th11rou gblcnldy Wehadqfuitea nunm
on boa);rd. andi thev were* grqeatty stirpiriad an(

ter. %ycV nuo services: mi weî1 camIp3 aà oucai a%
A few vchi, agjo Uh iw no calicd us that Louis
wif. hadl both dicd <)rnihçir way'up the river, andi a
afterwardsm hiý.sliter (lied alse. The min and his %
jeinri thc Mission whcn this village vas first laid
vint back te bieathtciinim shertly arthrvards. M
heathen people kniev what b.d hapeied hy
mudi afrali that thcy naid, " Ged's laeri u:

thon, andti cy fled te the motintains. We trust m
tbat Ood' povr will shake their prend hearts and i

ma eedicnt to tht gospel call. 1 am. nov bui
addiioral oomte tht mission-boume; - itil! bc

medicinre andi te hold mereti ngs, etc., andi will bc cor
wh.n finisheti.

CORNWALL, ISLAND.
Let*erfro REV. E. TaNNANT, d.kte CORNWALL

.S àpka*br 2 2, zB9z.
IWAS appointed at thse last Conférence to tûk

nftJ I. k Ie,,.m nn wl 1ulmd. 1

KmuoF'UCL,

Roman Catholics. It la now nearly twenty years since thc
first converis to Protesbtani were enrolled. 1 have had
returncd to nmc the naines of forty4>one persons as mnembers
of the Cburch. There are others who occasionailly attend aur
services. One tbing which impressed mie greatly ini looking
over the membership register was the fact that quite a
nuniber give the daé of their conversion and reception into
the Methodiat Church. Our church iii a framne building
situalted about thu centre of the Island. htisl also used for
a school room. Tiiere is no other service heid on the
1sland. The sehool i8 taughît by Mr. Louis Beniedict, whc>
la aise My iierpreter. 'lhle attendance ai school is fairly
geold considering the circuistances. There is a separate
school about one eighth of a mile distant. There are two
services held every Sabbath, a prayer-niering ai 10.30, and
preacblng service ai 2.30, with testimiony meeting afterwards,
and pra>'er-inieting every, Tbursday evening. h have been
delighitcd with the spirit of theicetings. The siniging is
good, and testinsony mecetings are cheerful and lively. 1

lokupon the Missin aiportant aud woriby of our boet
effrt todothupeplegoKi ndpromote the glory of God.

hI shali be oui abject and ain to leaid precious seuls te
Christ.

THE HOME WORK.

man.
in th(

-At the fhuum
)n the 2oth Aul
an ef the Moi
bis field becoi

This mission
West, te Ucers

un the Northein Pacifie and! Manitoba Railromg
The people are prncipally om the Provinc

but i large nuaie are Frene -Canadians I
and elsewlhere. Tl'li huas on the Swan 1
te visited by Roman Catholie priests. Tht Frd
.hurch andi pricat ai St. Leýon, and a church

St Alphonse. Two Presbyterian islsioni
English Church clergyman also labor in t

its. On ene Sunday we drive te Somerset,
ni the mornlng in the school biouse, then drii
ake school houa. and nreach there in the. i
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il's Jvlissionary Society.
OFFICERS:

ftw: S?4NB1ff0 COMMITTEES.
mi . . . Toronto spd.

Mm. Dr. B * gs, mDr. Willia,
"dew: ,M. J. B. Willuuott,

HriÎtn Tyn Toronto
- -Hamlton Publcaton and Liloeature

i Street N. central Branci . . . . NIiss Ogdeii
reI.ry ~ YS Cax1ton Street, Toroto.

retary:Wetern Brandi - - -- Miss Wikes. . Toronto 8.4 Gloucester Street, Toronto.
Street.Nova Scotia Branch - Mns. Dr. WJiimott

4We: 5a Bond Street, Toronto.
--- - Toroto N.B id P. E. L. Brandi, Mm. Madkay

"R-ýdale.) 83 Czar Street, Toroiito.
Rýtra nch . . . M lu Carty

~~~P2 3iFC. 6Jarvis Street, Toronto.
*St. 'rIwma Bitii l l'a . .. Mm. Hamnilton

mn ftrgiid. 4o Leopold Aveinue, Toroto

.... Toronto Mn. Dr. B.rna St. Thomma, Ont..~ Brsw. mn. A. Cunningham Galst, Ont.
*.Montreal LDrTORB.

... aifSX Mn,. Whâiton - - K alifax, N.S.
oho, Br n . MISSdia

» i.jýnN.B.Mi39Mn. inOtok Toronto

. Victoria, B..Onward:
lsmM. Banh Mn. H. L i'latt -. - Pictoqi, Ont,

cations for this Department po«-tmarlted a.11w the it of the

iption. for the OUTLO rwoic nube sent to the Methodist Mision

st of Board of Macnagers, Auxiliary repors limited to fiMeun

receive power after that the Holy Ghost is come
y hl ewitnsss unto me both in jerusalemn

, apd in Samaria, and unto the uutermost part of

.11 propnvesy. -- ia.

e, live ini the
)mise of God.

appropriation of the Divine promises. The ver),
effort to carry on the work- ha-, enriched our spiritual
life. We are ail Iearning bow truly work donc (or,
God is twice blesacd, and the reflex influence ia flot
the Ieast good acconiplilhed. The tendcncy of thius
womnan's work, at the prescrit timc, is to broacn the
whole character. When you find a woian wholly al:
sorbed in the life inside lier own four wails, you 6ind
a fit subject for some missionary wvork. Great inovc-
ments are afoot, thc Christian world la throbbing anid
pulsating wlth effort for God, but that womian knows
naught of it. Sucb, and there are many even iii our
churches, need our kindly visits, our literature, our
prayers, and perhaps more than ai], sine of our wvork
to do. Let us seek to win sucli for their gd.a%
well as our own.

in ail aociety work which 1,-
of. WC mieani the supremec

ity. Just as wve arc boa.s
îis individuals, si) mnut wc
.-pouisibility, belongs te mndi-
>e judged as indlviduals., A
Às tlieught ou the part of
Id produce mucli more effec-
-c indiffcrent ailtýgether andI
arelesy adopt ready-iuadic
explaiua the perpetuation Mt
-lrsmUUooa, legacle- of an age
ie heritage of the few, Tii.
day inqufry is a noble one
it earnestly. In ail our sýo-
enefit istob1e-found iu Uthe
s. Sanie are able lu finance,
re strng in excutlve abilty,
iUon; some have tiie talent
lepw of public addroes

prayerfully consecratcd and
s -rmtd Thus God uces
:h to work together for the.

en reading durlug the surn-
:o another. -Indoed, nothing
ipers and magazins," wai

Se full of iuterest tbey quite
Uiey are, but the. great regret

me luto the. hauds of thoe
I& Iu W.C.T.U. woTk, it is
intendents to get temperauce
ýs that they niay corne under
) would neyer read a temper-
,t a hint lier. ?
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To those who fear every new movemnent amnong
Christians, we comnid the. followlng weighty words
froni the. Missionary Rsiw:-osrvts ay
Insure safety, but it mnay aiso prnd-uoe inertia ; it may
rcimo.ve obsitacles in tii. rear, but it cannot dimnaritie

mntairis.iii in tii. front; jit may pull back on the brink
or a precipice, but it will not go foriard whietàhas
tii. oppo1rturiity of workiing a miracle.

WIIEN ANI) WHIAT 'lO REAI)

Il. youl are impatient, 4it clownl and bave a1 talk
wilh job.

If y-ou are juit a litt!. %trolig-hitede gin te se

If youb% arc gettiog wakred take a lok at
El1ijah.

If thero I%; in s(ong lin your h.cart, lis.It to Diivkl
If )-ou are a poelilcy mastr or wvomani, read Danikl.
If >'(>t are getig sordld, sp1cn4( a whl. wlth

If yonur faith le b)clcw par, readl Pau1l.
If y-ou are jetîlnig lazy, watdi jamem.
1f you arc kliiig slight of the futur. elmb up to

Krevelatiti iindi gct a glinipse of the. ?romiscd Land.
BBLE RFAtouR.

AI- alaabd a pIlotographic studio has bern
iindli whicch the. uperators are ail wvomen. The.

Koran forbidu tii. makig of po)rtratits, but the Muftis
have dcIare(d thaet photograpby cannot bc inchad.d
lin tii. prohibition sItion tii. propheit kn.ew nothlng of

A NîfcKinghigTheebau, a brilhtgirl oflevefl-
teesi, and pupil li the. Woeleyan Mission, bau appli.d
for bapi-m.-Mùlisotar Revi4w.

TleR i a whol. volume of suggceitvenes-s in the.
followlngg :-A yourgg man %vas big examinied pre-
parator to unltlng wlith the. church. " Under %%whosec
preachîng wcrc yuu convertedi iquired thi. paster,
"Under nobody's 1prcachlng," was the reply. I was
conwerted through esy onoh<a's pratiitig7

RE1'L.y.

Moncy cannot bc reportcd ini two places. If it is paid
the Tmesiirer of the Auxiliary as mnile box mowwy, it mnust
so reported. If, howevcr, a sister so desires, we see noth:
to hider her saving her two cents a week and paying it
hep eienibersâjfee which pLan we would recommcind, at 1
end of the year. If mli. cesires, se mniglit add one cent
the four, ani becomne thus a subscriber to the Ieiihly 1
ter Leaj44l whicli would spûto lier of ni.ssions- tliroughi
the year.

WESTERN BRANCII.

'-PIHE tenth annmal mieeting was hld in t!
j C'hurc.-h, Woodaxltock, OC10ober 4th, 5ih anid

Tii.ý1 session opened at 2-30 On TIuesda-y. Ms
sL hoas in the chair. Aller devotional ex<

rouitine a most touebing ami solemin mnemorial s
couiductcd by Mrs. Dickson, London. As eaeh
caliild horin member of the eonyention rose and g
sketch of the life and work of the sister decea
Dickson closeil witb a few thoughits on the shorti

i omir consequent rcsponsibility. 'l'le followini
of proioed membe)rs"

le

S. Robinson, Miss

fiie memucrU1,
mission band-%

Irbe MiSS,10rý&ry 0ùt100ý.
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-d; and on a later afternoon by Mes-
.cAti mission, MeMullen and McKay,
these greetings were affectionate and

1 spoke of the unity of Christians in
s Whitfield, from Liberia, Africa, spoke
ie described the degraded condition of
try and thrilled her audience with her
barbarous treatment of a wife by her
ive years ago, Miss Whitfield went from
)rk under Bishop Taylor. Althougb the
spel is slow and there is much to dis-
.éfield purposes returning shortly. The
iable assistance, and a good collection
- meeting.
ing was taken up with Committee work;
i from 10.30 tilt noon, viz.: Memorials,
rganizers, Mission Bands and Courtesies.
i largely occupied with reports of the
The Memorial Committee report deait
nges in annual report.
on Modes of Work recommended (i)
-able a monthly prayer meeting te pro-
,f mission work be held in connection
rayer-meeting in order to interest and
publiec; (2) that as a numtner of members
ness and never attend the meetings, that
ear the auxiliary give a plain tea and
mbers and any others they may wish in
iy be interested in the work, and that
to bring any interesting misinr iatter
; (3) that in each auxiliary tbere bc a
e of four appoited, and that there be
ýring, a birthday box and a seif-denial

;, Wood, Atkin and Wright took charge
iry." This exercise was for the assistance
xrwith the mode of conducthingauxiliary
nstructive and profitable, and was cIosed
ýitation by Mrs. G. Jackson. By request
n the Mission Band evening9.
ling of the r>oll gave the nunmboe of
i i39, with thirty visitors frora surround-

of members,
being accoui
the full fée 1
sent to brar

decrese of seventy4four, tuiadca
ýy the Ikct that ai] mcqtnbmýr not paytiig
struck off thia yar ; incarne, $ab8.
iurer, $2,078-00, be-ilg an1 ofaa
,pted.

ial Report, tweliy ive Copoe ag oev 0
)uties of MAxlliaqy Offiers," "Ou~r
tioti, aiso uamplu: ole0fQiuoxý

S.()That the duties of an ogn~
fields as quikly as kz-qpli

ill Auxiliancs, and Cic-on DiIriqL

ia oosuialn srvieo

ts ign tb

rçe214 ly

[Irej

Ovd&d with
xd of %n

ht thai the
C oea Mi

%icc in
work two
with th.

>%wto, in-

ri: Viatit-
ornttee,

-bat illey
brancti

ýtherIand



The MisIorary OC*tlook,
andi Garincw Ili iic moudiý uwleM loiraun wierkers
Santigi fi ibe qu< opuctld ba.ve lw. ic weru li t

tp.mlsta rukm fi te rclpon. Alt Ibim [mollet MirN. altrt
Vat ikd file cbiawil. ML NIF. tasý 1,k14Ic pLiv, &àliig
Su. ofi Chun a-4~ Vk.Pruidug Mn. ý 1* uoweg tido

ilhry Ml. Ill, ~ b ux Gul'i-b;èl >
MScM trist,ha t>dn sue M.I Wtamsxr

LANdw'l NI Cot4 ne s t.1un hoý;Ge

1,luw i uaunusig l sw teni AI)Iuw ":

CI lsrianub! St 1lýiiiiul , GuelIe

1 lie MaW lum '-it .11w Vir %riit nccIlugi ati
enUull akii eiv S a % cutr mes o II)a llr ii ilir tinnM1 c t. l Ifdudsu

D an is tfliaunat 1  ý-ut lt t,%J1ln1u 111

Altcfwutîb Ni. Mied ba»l kJM durtl&gi
lClio..we bd .boe &>enlgl W.%it.h l btie là ai

01f MIe 4iae 1%u. asahieti lutrwtj ..et mian llIc a

gu*t auu imeiteA trolin-r 1li zihii
Wioutnak - lcÇftýtilemIi

1.4nt Mev )à S, if1j sk iý(,'ia a lulo' wa u "e a elK fý it
lakiiiu u ticllvu ii, ',I teeh iii.lt1rh-toi

Arh-nVnw llir.b- KIN RM rf ette à)r% id

. i -tý ito i Mm1n.q lmerosle ait Vrr t

;lie lVuutawrettt LMd infoirmatiou wittin oufnearrch,

Thc <orpndn ncuyMs.T. G. W1lliams,, iben
gave- becr repai>r, atvu n incniex o31 1u nu Auilan
mu.king -, sWi ail wItt a mcbrif 0 1,750, biK-ng anf

entrutieme (Pl 3 7 niembul-ri T t' yea1r 54 If ikici- Arc
larwii uit>oes; -: 011 tinttly anti 7'o Public met.inlgs ver

'l'le Mrurn u MiRomie, vas4 Veey gladjtu tc. rupon
an iuni wtf $6j4,a4. 'ltir cait rcuiphifo Otii yca

ie I von Bainli Cor.onding SecL(retany, NI1 [E.
hile7 vý, gvlpone" 17 hUsids with 45t munu Thcy raiu.ed
durw$l% iltc yýrL $teit 6.

Ttlc ucsI1i*mony ail consecnt ation lieet ing llwesied. ov.r by
Mus @. Iteha, vas ne)g C.4 grduau xeW7fity anti vil l o onb

M rs.& uvy 14euti an dridIetjpeun -Wbfut (.41 i do
kwi uhc mutc q < V mi(o y Auxeiary," tnukinlg au-vnul very gtK

At the public eet uM vbkh Mrs. Roti It a
,Pryhe-ary Auidroceo P0< wdulc vas nuitd byMNri. Palrlei

ai4 rpaditpb i% Kine., Tl'le ihoir renict

Tlu)v %Cr) sa l lhietiti, II (ru bluituNItqit.

Cbanil Lun gve aM* cryi d . ning ion hud wor

gave tesa -dt)ra r 0<i lit eir sutk lie Wmcbatnthstc.,wicl

The report aJ Vruuci ntut reae by Mi Miller, was

nie tr1 hU dbbe Womni aud diay se6S. as rei le
Mw Mcyruaig
Adukw l iin ai" b iml u tro , " ýhi a

1%C ~Wuerntinnil f
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ly entertained us, to the choir and< the tnustoes ;if t1w

vas carried by a standing Vote.
meeting vas then closed with the benedcti by tilt.

THE NOVA SCOTIA BRANCH.

E tcnth annual meeting (4 the Nova Scouia Brandil
converied ai Amiterst, Ocu 4, A pleassatân prvimi

i a reception givcn on Uicý evcnIing ofTaody ;111
)y the ladies of the congrtýation. Brigbitly bightrd11
expected and uneapcxcte-d grt-ctingu. jIluverý isse,

inty refreshmcnt-, are a1 mcmiory oft Uic gueulE t, ofte
m,~ A cordial add(rezs (if welcomc gwcni le) Mlis,
andiuspectu bv pleasmnut rctmarka, hronu tht

Rev. J. &trothard, vas ieup)olldqd to bIn 01v Buaneli
tut, Mrs. 1)>. F. MacCoy.
lichaIt of the Branch. Mis. (Revv, T. 1 ). Hairt lwec
Miss Cunninghiam, our Missionai>' on furlouigi 1tor
vIi a framed andi illbiimin.ited cmprion of~en

tiwenir uf lier hiomet coming.
WndtsdyOct. (>t, y r c s ai( dek-gtoe,

1c4 to the roUall ai;t tfii elosing su ih tht niri
r reixiti-d present.

p> regret vas tekt at the absence of our lxdosbd andt
t Branch Treasurer, Niss, Mary Rmy. Tout iag
àons. ut synilithy in lier rrvent be-roeeeenitthroughi
mmli of lier hunoureti fater ilhewrd thti fon.
ýr suffers ai] the membocrN suiffer."
e lieas througlieut thc esin a dlose atitnti te

es, viti a mch spiritual inifiti(ncs. Reot(snt
eics ubew.d megular andi sysoeti rt. A
ible ficture of t er' repIortý, us% tht cha er of

rmi elle Mission Biantis. Astrong and inmtdlenrt
L in Missions As being dcvdu he ougi-p

ýhensive swvey ufte Uic yo, wlth it, lghts andti dc
thome and on the Mission ficid.
Corresponding scrut.ry's waa

a5z increase 5 ; Mimoes Bands ý7, increasew
mmer ,i, i 9 icrea se 45;. lite nimtmbr .

J. Ai-KiN,ý<Zýs. jYei-eýeý

Ided~. on ilan ai niAfr I

'A a% Rf MtIL M « l ( @Li-ÉtIýin ke uI ,at lne

(4 hc ulr t t Lirî «ij''.1, eI tri tht 1 . 1

r t4 tuo, M~ ~eik 1~ oi- er G- au0

kh Ille on Iwý, Nqb t. $b li
motg l a r in [n t etLii teu t l, 4 Zn tier
Irid' __n)tr, = =t h mtt b Ik-
apd eea"inRt ,jrm:&x k% hâe n, nn,L

that (if thr ,icA 1 frect Iria1I1[004, %%î il t. iu1ur huindrid
NtUdCIN . a Ibencoe( 4 t hg t i a 0(1 f1 d - k 11, MsýN

and .ntic r1a iler %%iab l4M %1s 1hu by '1h2c lu Fnç E~ ei 1 n t a

by f nai Il, jv Well h ets wseu l Kand mtfe
lier aNro lonaaned [ifn ple .11 tt rshit I

Mirru cilanda% t sltalliti 1qe:P 1-t ,tnnwd lu dei i l a est

1% w fllllçzl% ze, %%r * If ltgqtlen ell'ai ç-

Bélie WatlI litl,>l .M 1ss Mary liat,i iiemr Mas

Onî I* elt.i ý,Txrcli Ili u au~n~ lugi i

Th't «ilIcli i oe 41L f Iii, kNI Lj Mtj (Re >% l't k Ieàd i
\as ank W uturMik t -An 11i hls i-î l'fi an14Ti1 i e UK4 t p I
sWceItu :ti t lt X, Peç t ibnR i 1 1 ( " i l ri

vMtt~~ Re. aie cI \Iàe dek~at qh -(te raS
M y.e ' 1,a 11 1 , If r I " e t -i tp ir

et.utcw tramil ont.ls0reî \1 usrkni
uneofhtIani an( pibNt
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and will liold our regular meetings in the class rooms. We
also found it almost impossible to raise money for our
Auxiliary on account of aur building, therefore we are sorry
ta report a decrease. Althaugli the day of our aunual
meeting was very wet and unpleasant, we had a fair attend-
ance. Our President, Mrs. (Rev. Dr.> Clark, invited us to
a social tea at the parsonage. The programme was good
and we feit encouraged te work more than ever for the mis-
sionary cause. The meeting was decidedly the best of the
year. We tliank our Heavenly Father for His kiud care
ever us individually. Aithougli sickness has been in aur
midst, God lias spa-red us ail; our circle lias not been
broken. While we thank Him for the past we pray for more of
the missionary spirit, and that as individuals we may bce se
filled witli the love of Jesus and love for seuls, that we may
bie williug ta de or bie anythiug so as ta send the ligbt af
Jesus ta those who knaw Hlm not and are hungeriuig and
thirstiug for the liread (if life.

MRs. ANDREW WATSON, Cor. SÇeC.

IVANHOE.-Since it lias pleased Almighty Ged ta remave
from our midst aur beloved Sister Martin, we record aur
deep seuse of las. ta aur infant society. We miss ber plea-
saut face, lier clieery vaice and ready baud, and pray God
lier mantde may fali an some athers, and while we liow in
sulizission to heaven's blieet we wauld express aur sym-
pathy with those uipon whomn the stroke faUls heaviest and
pray that sustaining grace May lie given to eacli af tiemn.

C.

FRANKLIN CrNrTn.-z-As stated in the ?February OUiTLoîc'
aur Auxiliary was organized in Navember, i891, and we are
stili trving ta do what we cari for the Master. Our monthly
meetings are well attended. Our niemliership uumliers
fourteen naw, but we feel that Qed wvill increase aur number,
aud liless us in this good work. We stili continue ta worlc

ilu His name," and feel that aur interest in the missionary
cause is increasing. We take twelve copies cf the OUTLOexc,
and find it iuteresting and helpful. May aur kind Father,
wbo has dealt se lieuutifully witli us, stili uphold aur bauds
lu well doing. C. S. MANNING, Cor. SeC.

SMTH',, FAI.IS-We are grateftil ta bie
under the Diviue lilessing the past year 1
eus one in aur history. Our littie Missic
tion witli aur Auxilliary bas aided usg
verv vounQ, sié-- iEvý fý 4-~ -.. A

WzSl'sUISTR.-In reviewing the year's work we are glad
ta bce able ta repart very satisfactary progress. - We realize
that ta do effective work, we must became interested lu it,
and the success of the year can bie attributed ta the fact that
each officer and, member have lieen thoroughly alive ta the
work; also pleased to note the liarmnony that bas prevailed
since, organîzing twa years ago. The funds ai the socieWy
have been raised by membership fees, voluntary contribu-
tions, mite boxes, and eue public meeting at wbich Rev. Mr.
Boyd, of Landau, gave a very interesting address, the
choir af North St, Church furnishing the music. Amount
raised during the year, $85. 22. Amount sent away ta
Branch Treasurer, $82.24. The society has sustained a loss
iu the removal of aur President, Mrs. (Rev.) J. E. Fard.
We wiIl miss ber encouraging presence and assistance, and
as a token oi aur appreciatian of lier interest in the Society
preseuted lier with a certificate af life memliership. Ladies
appainted liy thie society secured farty-eight suliscriliers
far the OUrT.OOK. Mas. WESLEY SMITH, COr. &eC,

GRISBYm.-Our Auxiliary lias been steadily progressing
during the past year ; although we have flot increased much
ln numbers, yet the interest taken by aur memliers in mis-
sionaxy wark is much greater than lieretofore. Our Presi-
dent bas taken pains ta make aur mauothly meeting iuterest-
ing, as well as profitable, and lias tried te make us active,
working members. We all take the Leaflets and a good
many take the OUTLOOK, We prepared aur first box cf
gooda <for distribution amoug tlie Indiaus) last Christmas,
and 1 feel assured it will not lie aur last work of that kind,
for we feit it te lie a privilege ta do samething for Hlm who,
bas said, 'lInasmuch as ye have doue it mita one of thie
least of these my brethren, y'e bave doue it unto me."

M. METCALFE, Cor. Sec.

CHATIIAm.-At aur annual meeting, held ou the i5th, the
following officers wçre elected :-Mrs. Hadiey, ?resideut ;
Mrs. Suook, Vice-Presideut ; Miss Metealfe, Rec.-Secre-
tary ; Mrs. Anuis, Corresponding-Secretary;- Mrs. Me-
Keougli, Treasurer. Mrs. Gardiner was appointed delegate
ta the Aunual Convention. A iDublic meetini was held in

less Gami
of the
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readings and recitations, interspersed with music, ail of a
missionary character. The IlScattered Helpcrs " themle iras
introduced and explained, and one of eui menibers read the
leaflet, IlWhy ire did flot Disband,» which, we could see,
touched more than one heart. One lady said : "'I have been
thinking of joining your Society for somne time; you may take
my name ; " another, " Well, I have no excuse left now after
hearing that;- I guess you had better put my name down "
-and so on, one after another, until we added eleven names
to oui membership) and tiro " Scattered Helpers." We
were so pieased, and feit weli repaid for oui efforts. But
better still, oui next monthly meeting showed that the
interest awakened that evening iras bearing fruit; the attend-
ance iras more than doubied, several of our old memibers
whose faces me seldorn see at oui meetings mere there, and
quite a few of the neir ones. We bad a veiy interesting
meeting that aflernoon; our delegate to Branch meeting
gave us a very complete report of the Convention ; and we
were aiso glad to welcome Mis, Scarff, Organizer for Guelphi
Conference, who, after a feir mords of greeting, encouraged
us in a littie talk on Auxiliary work, and answered several
questions reiating to Womien's Missionaiy Work. We dIo
thank God and take courage. SARARI BÀTT, (<>y*S>.

G;uELPH (Dlublin St.).-Our Auxiliary lias comrnenced
with biight prospects for another year's work. D uring the
Past year ire have had an increase in oui memibership of
nine, and one life miember. Our '<Mission Circle » lias
done good work and is stili fiourishing. Stili, me regret the
indifference of sonie for the work irbo should bc %with us.
For these we aie praying, that thiey nia> see the duty thuy
are negiecting, and that their names may soon be added to
oui iists. Then, mith increased numbeis and God's nleyer
failing help), me wiii be strong to mark and pray and do
greater mark in this grand cause for oui loving Saviour.

T. J. KER, Co.r. Sc

CAsT'rLrrOe.-DuIring the past yeai the Lord lias blessed
and prospeîed us greatly. .We have several neir members,
and a large increase in money. We held thrce public meet-
ings with good resuits, especially the last one, at wirhl Mis
Wilson, of Warkworth, gave us an eainest addiess. We sent
a missionary box last minter, and are preparing another noir.
Oui monthly meetings are meil attended, and the interest is
increasing. MARY RICHARDS, Cor. Sec.

A (Dominion Church).-Our annual meet
and me are giateful as me look back over th
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mark. Let us but continue in His namie ta soir the seed,
and ire have the promise that He will surely send the
increase. Amount remitted to Brandi TIrea;surer, $ 1 7. 22a.

EMIELINE THOS5ON, COr, .

ToOROT JtuNCIrîON.--Our Auxiliary is steadily progres-
sing. In the past year ire have held eleven month>' meet-
ings and two quarterly prayer-nmeetings, realizing fromn
collections, $8.96;ý fîomi mite boe,$14.85- Haýve sen!rt to
Branch, $83.79. We bave lost by removai six of oui men-
bers, but have securedI six neir ones andl one neir life mem-n
ber, leaving us, tv(enty nimne yearly and three life mebitil>:s.
We have aiso, secuied eighteen "Scattere-d Heipics.*» Our
officiais Nçere ail eeetewith Mis. Hepinstali still as
Piesident. We propose organtizitig ai Mission Biand during
the coming yea.

Mxs. W. W. osUSCor. Sec.

TEESATJR, Ouiannual meevting mas heId on the 5 thi
it., and ire feel that, even if only our first %ye ai, a spirit of

mark lias beeni stirred, and oui heaits mnoved ili thec Mission
cause as neyer before. Our miembe)rshipi is nom zo, 24 be(ing
the original .number. Death remnoved one mnember, is.
Ira Fuiford, and thrce others have(. left the village. We hope
sooni to haive more names. We have taken Pariy Island for
Our field of mark. ()ne box of clothing, valucýd at $,3o, irâs
sent last February, and ire intend ta scend another shortly
t0 Rev. Allan Sait, for that mission. While ail fields of
mark are of great intereit, ire Iiéel that oui own Indiains
as k for speciai help, and ire are warily interested in thcmi.
Wç collected. outside of the Auxiliiy ý%ork, fiami fricndis,
$13 ta lcp the Heoni> Inliet Chuîrch in builing. Aýftçi oui
annual mieeting, an o pen nicuting mais heid il, the vnig
the Baptist and PisyeinAuxiliarics be-ing in\itud. A
ver>' pleasant tinie irals spenjt, the djifferenit iiters giving
short addresses, and letters, e tc., being read. We trust thaIt
oui next year miii be a biesýsed one in spirit and mvork.

MRs. J. J. Svriê,COr. &;eC

BARTONvI.LIL.-A WVomen's Missionary Society' wNas organ-
ized in the Methodist Churcli in thus pice by' MIrs, ton',
assisted by myseif, on Sept. ist, mîth a membell)rs-hip of trle
The officeis are as foiiows : Presidient, Mis. (Rv)Boire;
ist Vice-Piesident, Mis. Fox ; 2nd Vice-P1resîdent, Mis.
Crosthiraite; Rec. Sec., Mis. Freeburne ; Coi. Sec., L 1).
Craithiraite; Treasurer, Miss C. Evans. This Auxiiiaiy ta
meet the firt Wednesday in every monith.

Mis. H., Disl, Oreatizer.

,us. STrONEY CREFKL-We had a pleasant gathering in the
Jing a Methodist Chutrcli on the evening of Sept. 19 th;, oui pastai
75.00- in the chair. Good singing, appropriate ieadings. Th'le re-
which port of the year's mark mas also read by the Scretary, which
to the io encouraging to the Auxîliar>' and ail interestedi in this
thank- great mark. Miss W\hitfield, of Dundas, the retuined mis-
ddiess sionary fiom Africa, engaged in Bishop Taylor's wýork, gaýv
those us a most inteiesting addiess on lier mork, and condition of

[p oui the people there. Rev. C. Bomlby also gave a short address.
at mas The attendance mas good. Collection in behaîf of Miss
privi- Whitfield's mork amounted ta $12. C..I{Pr.

s. Dr.
g Sec. SIDNEY.v-Our Auxiliary heid an open meeting at Wýali-
io,ooo bridge, on Sunday evening, August 7th, mhich iras iargely
nt the attended ; an interesting programme mas crediltabiy iendered
mithin and a liberal collection taken. We are grateful ta say that
-nine, oui Auxiliaiy lias greatly increased in numiber and influeUnce.
mbers. Four years ago me commenced with nineteen, rnember, and
in the ever since that trime me have beer, mnoving steadil>' forward,
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Last year we reported sixty-one members and the addition
of twenty new ones this year certainly indicates a growing
interest in this blessed cause. Our nionthly mneetings are
cbaracterized by a spirit of harmony and devotion to the
work of the Master. Twenty-one of our members take the
OU'rLOOK, and fifty-five copies of the " Missionary Leaflet "
are distributed. Altogether we feel encouraged and we are
looking hopefully and prayerfully to the future.

S. R. L., Cor. Sec.

BRANTFORD (Coiborne Street).-It is with sincere sorrow
that 1 have to report the death, on AUg. 22nd, of our late
President, Miss Cooley. A few nionths ago when she
resigned her connection with our Society and removed with
her brother, Rev. Mr. Cooley, to Tilsonburg, we bade good.
bye to lier with regret, but stili 'with fond anticipations of
many happy reunions in the near future. We knew her
heart was in the work, and although flot ictively engaged
with us, wherever she went she would always labor for the
cause of missions. When the news came to us of lier severe
illness and deatb, we could scarcely realize the dread message
was truc, for so short a tîme had elapsed since we parted
froni ber full of hope for the future and plans for the ex-
tension of our work. We feel that we bave lost a dear and
loving friend, and the cause a willing worker. She was con-
nected wîth our Society for three years, during twoof which she
fiIIed the office of Fresident. We ever found lier a faithful
and earnest worker;- she loved the work and nothing was
allowed to interfère with the duties of lier office. Surely she
lias earned the Master's encornium, " She hath done what
sie could.» White we grieve for ber we know that our losa
is lier everlasting gain, and that she bas gone to enjoy the
reward laid up for those who love Hîm.

MR,;. f. E. BAKER, Cor, Sec.

,N.B.-As an Auxilfi
mtemhprs- hlit wo t;li

iinnt rpnnrt

In N,ýovember a pair of blankets and a quilt, made by the
Band, were sent to the Frenchi Mission Sohool at Montreal.
We expect to complete another shortly to be forwarded to
the Coqualeetza Home, at Chilliwack, $0 sadly in need of
donations of the kind.

Our Treasurer's report showed a balance on band" of
$47.6o, being $7.21 in advance of last year. We must xiot
fait to make special mention of the efforts of our five-.year-
old member, Edie Atkin, who collected $1.65 in her mite
box. Though we have flot as large a sumn as we would wish,
yet we look upon it with great satisfaction, for we know, like
the Il ive loaves and two fishes, " small things become a
great power for good when blessed by our Saviour.

MABEL ORCHuaRD, Cor. &eC,

MALLOItTOWN-On july ioth, we organized a Mission
Band with twenty-one members. Since then our number
bas increased .to thirty-nine. Our officers are changed every
quarter so as to give diffeèrent persons experience ini sucli
work. C. W. Service took up North-West missions with us
the first quarter and we found themn very interesting. At
the end of the quarter we held a public meeting at which we
gathered in envelopes from the members containing se.,
any more that they earned was put into our missionary box.
The leader went over the quarter's work briefly with the
children. Ail present were delighted with the success of
our Band, This quarter the Misses Avery who were
appointed leaders took up the British Columbia missions
and will take up the Frenchi missions and others which we
hope will bc very interesting. EH W.SRI, ,-

Mle Mission Band in this place liel
i meeting on Wednes<Jay evening, (
t programme was provided, consistink
s, music, dialogues, etc. Rev. W.
-cupied the chair, and by his dhee
i to add to the interest of the meeti


